From the Airport
From Charlotte Airport, take Billy Graham Parkway to I-77 North. Exit Fifth and Trade Street. Cross Trade Street. Turn Right on Fifth Street. Turn Right on Church Street. Entrance to parking garage is on Church Street between Fifth and Trade Streets. Church Street is one way. Gray sign on left indicates Independence Center Parking. Take Garage elevator to level 1, then elevators across lobby to Floor 11. For 1st Floor Reception, exit garage elevators to your right, head toward Tryon Street exit and turn left.

From I-85
From I-85 take exit for I-77 South. Stay on I-77 until you see an exit for Brookshire Freeway/I-277. Exit onto Brookshire Freeway going into town. Take Church Street exit off of the freeway (one of the first exits after you get onto the freeway). Turn right at the bottom of the exit ramp and follow Church Street until you cross over Fifth Street. Entrance to parking garage is on Church Street between Fifth and Trade Streets. Church Street is one way. Gray sign on left indicates Independence Center parking. Take garage elevator to level 1, then elevators across lobby to Floor 11. For 1st Floor Reception, exit garage elevators to your right, head toward Tryon Street exit and turn left.